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De Vescovi Ulzbach Teroldego Rotaliano DOC Classico 

 
 
Winery: De Vescovi Ulzbach 
Category: Wine – Still – Red 
Grape Variety: Teroldego Rotaliano 

Region: Piana Rotaliana / Trentino-Alto-Adige/ Italy 

Vineyard: Town of Mezzocorona 

Winery established: Early 18th century 
Feature: Certified organic  
 
 

Product Information 
 

Soil: alternating layers of siliceous sands and silts, in layers with pebbles of calcareous, volcanic rocks. 
Elevation: 220 meter (722 feet) 
Age of vines: planted between 1950 and 1997 
Plantation density: 3,000 – 5,000 vines/ hectare 
Vinification:  Manual harvest at the end of September. Mostly destemmed, 10% whole bunch of crushed grapes, partial 
crushing and 50% whole grapes. Maceration pre-fermentative cold at 6-8C and post fermentation warm at 26-28C. Alcoholic 
fermentation in concrete tanks for 15-20 days. Use of indigenous yeast only. Duration and maceration technique: 10-40 days; 
pump-overs and delestage. Natural malolactic fermentation in wood and cement at a controlled temperature. Aged for 10 
months in large French wood barrels (25-40 HL) and in non-vitrified concrete (45 HL). Refinement in the bottle for 4-6 month. 
Yield: 85-90 quintals/ ha (55-65 HL/ ha) | 2.5/3 kg/ plant 
Tasting Note: Dark ruby red color with shades of violet. Aromas of blueberry, blackberry with floral (violet) components and 
mineral (graphite) echoes. On the palate the wines is dense, savory and elegant; the salty entry is enhanced by a sweet finish 
that is well integrated with the acid structure of the wine. A subtle and pleasant hint of almond on the finish. 

 
Producer Information

 
The de Vescovi family, has been cultivating grapes and farming apple orchards in the Piana Rotaliana area of Trentino since the 
early 18th century. 
The Piana Rotaliana is the largest plain in Trentino, a triangle with a base along the Adige river and apex at the Rocchetta pass, 
bounded by Monte Fausior to the south and by Monte Monticello to the north. The land that makes up the Piana Rotaliana was 
formed thanks to the repeated alluvial contributions of the Noce stream which, until the rectification of 1852, flowed into the 
Adige river at the town of San Michele all’Adige. The crown of mountains around the Piana Rotaliana plays the dual role of 
protecting it from the cold winds that blow from the north and absorbing solar radiation during the day, returning the heat at 
night, creating an ideal microclimate for the cultivation of the Teroldego vine. 
 In 2003 Giulio De Vescovi relaunched the family business by dedicating himself to Teroldego Rotaliano. He graduated with a 
degree in Viticulture and Enology at the famous Institute San Michele all’Adige, followed by studies at the University in 
Florence. Cantina de Vescovi Ulzbach became a reality: the first two new products were placed on the market in 2006, both 
dedicated to Teroldego Rotaliano. 
About 7 hectares (17 acres) are entirely planted with the native Teroldego grape and concentrated in two prized sites, Rauti-
Camorzi and Fron. About 5 hectares (12 acres) are planted with 50-year-old Pergola Trentina, the rest of the vines were planted 
in 1995 and trained Guyot. Mountainside, low-fertility vineyards such as Rauti and Fron (where soil composition is Dolomite 
limestone covered by a layer of loose alluvial gravels) are ideal to tame the innate vigour of the Teroldego grapevine and to 
naturally limit high grape yields. Selective hand-picking and low-yields are necessary to soften the naturally high acidity. 
Teroldego is an ancient grape variety of at least 500 years, it is considered the “prince of Trentino” and has close kinship ties 
with Syrah and Lagrein. 
 

 


